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Abstract: It has been speculated that elite athletes are more likely to have obstetric interventions
during labor and delivery. So far, the impact of many years of competitive sports participation
on childbirth characteristics has not been well-established. This preliminary retrospective case–
control study aimed to determine whether the first labors of elite judo competitors required obstetric
interventions more frequently and were longer than those of non-athletes. The study comprised
32 parous women: 16 elite judo athletes and 16 non-athletes. Women were included if they had access
to the following obstetric data (from their first childbirth hospital discharge reports and/or first
child’s health record books): induction and augmentation of labor, mode of delivery, the duration
of labor and its second stage, episiotomy, perineal tear, and the neonate’s Apgar score. Electronic
surveys were completed concerning childbirth characteristics, level of “eliteness” (judo athletes),
and recreational physical activity (non-athletes). The statistical analysis showed no significant
between-group differences in any of the first childbirth outcomes under analysis. The preliminary
results indicate elite judo practice before first pregnancy had no negative impact on the rates of
labor induction and augmentation, delivery mode, duration of labor, the rates of episiotomy and
perineal tear, and the neonate’s Apgar score. Due to the small sample size, the conclusions should be
considered with caution.

Keywords: elite judo athlete; childbirth outcomes; labor; delivery

1. Introduction

Judo is one of the Olympic combat disciplines; the characteristics of elite judo com-
petitors are, among others, excellent muscle strength, power, and endurance [1]. With
a high-level performance, the athletes display superior trunk and core stability [2]. As
the pelvic floor muscles belong to the core muscle group, it can be assumed that elite
judo athletes exhibit increased strength and, in consequence, hypertrophy of these mus-
cles. Although similar studies on judo competitors are lacking, magnetic resonance and
ultrasound imaging studies demonstrated increased cross-sectional areas and diameters
of the levator ani muscles in groups of nulliparous elite athletes that comprised runners,
netball and basketball players, dancers, aerobics competitors, squash and tennis players,
and gymnasts. Some of these athletes reported that their training routines included core
stability training involving voluntary contractions of the transversus abdominis and pelvic
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floor muscles [3,4]. However, another study that used a perineometer demonstrated that
female athletes (volleyball, handball, and basketball players) had lower perineal pressure
during maximum isometric contractions of the pelvic floor muscles than non-athletes.
Concomitantly, decreased perineal pressure correlated with increased symptoms of urinary
incontinence and pelvic floor dysfunction [5].

Although a recent review with meta-analysis classified judo as having a high impact
on the pelvic floor (similar to gymnastics, ballet, aerobics, jump sports, soccer, basketball,
handball, and volleyball) [6], different rates of urinary incontinence were demonstrated
among nulliparous athletes depending on sport discipline. In total, 89% of 9 artistic and
trampoline gymnasts, 50% of 26 swimmers, 43.5% of 23 volleyball players, and 44.4%
of 9 judo players reported incontinence (vs. 27% of 96 age-matched non-athletes) [7],
indicating the impact of elite athletic training on pelvic floor structure and function is
discipline-specific. Therefore, it appears important that studies on athletes practicing
high-impact sports also involve separate assessments of single discipline subgroups. Since
the mechanisms triggering increases in intrabdominal pressure and consequent effects on
pelvic floor structures may be different depending on the discipline (the training may focus
on frequent jumps, strenuous activities leading to Valsalva maneuvers, or long-lasting
physical efforts), it appears that the recommendations for pelvic floor muscle exercises for
the athletes should be sport-specific.

It should be noted though that vaginal delivery requires the adequate stretching
ability of the levator ani muscle during the second stage of labor [8]. Failure of the levator
ani to relax may be associated with a longer duration of the second stage of labor and a
higher risk of intrapartum cesarean and instrumental vaginal deliveries [9]. A study with
models of the female athlete and non-athlete pelvic floor and simulation of the fetal head
descending through the pelvic floor as in vaginal delivery showed that athletes might
require greater force to achieve delivery compared to non-athletes [10]. This may suggest
that, during spontaneous pushing in the second stage of labor, athletes need to increase the
intra-abdominal pressure to a greater extent than non-athletes. Pushing with closed glottis
(the Valsalva maneuver) is associated with a maximal increase in the intra-abdominal
pressure and reflex contraction of the levator ani muscle which may lead to a prolonged
second stage of labor [11,12]. The pattern of spontaneous pushing in elite athletes should
therefore be investigated.

According to a recent systematic review and meta-analysis, the impact of many
years of sports practice at a competitive level on childbirth outcomes has not been well-
established [13]. The scant literature in this area suggests there are no significant differences
between elite athletes and controls concerning delivery mode [14], preterm birth, cesarean
delivery rate, low neonate birth weight, [15], the length of the first and second stages of
labor, intrapartum cesarean delivery rates, and perineal tears [16].

The majority of research into the impact of physical activity on pregnancy and child-
birth outcomes has focused on regular recreational-level exercise during pregnancy. This
type of physical activity is associated with decreased rates of excessive gestational weight
gain, gestational diabetes mellitus [17], gestational hypertensive disorders, preterm [18]
and cesarean delivery [19,20], and an increased rate of vaginal delivery [21]. It has also
been shown that regular prenatal exercise at a recreational level has no negative effect on
the duration of the second stage of labor [22,23], the total duration of labor [20], the rate
of labor induction, elective and intrapartum cesarean delivery, episiotomy, instrumental
vaginal delivery, third- and fourth-degree perineal tear, neonate birth weight [22] and
Apgar score [20]. According to the 2020 exercise guidelines of the American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists, pregnant women are encouraged to perform aerobic and
strengthening exercises of moderate intensity for at least 150 min per week [24].

However, there is still a need to investigate childbirth characteristics in women who
have long-term sports practice with higher training loads. The evidence summary pro-
duced by experts of the International Olympic Committee (IOC) leaves many unanswered
questions concerning perinatal outcomes in elite athletes [25].
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This preliminary retrospective study aimed to determine the association between
engagement in elite athletic training before first pregnancy (elite judo athletes vs. non-
athletes) and labor induction and augmentation, delivery mode, episiotomies, and perineal
tears during first childbirths. Another aim was to establish whether there were differences
in the length of the whole labor process and its second stage, and the neonates’ Apgar
scores between these two groups. Considering the available knowledge and premises on
the possible impact of strenuous long-term sports training on childbirth outcomes, we
hypothesized that there might be higher rates of childbirths with obstetric interventions
and longer labors in elite judo athletes. Conducting this preliminary study facilitated the
verification of the capability of the study design, recruitment criteria and procedures, and
analyzed variables to be used in a larger study.

2. Materials and Methods

Forty healthy paras were recruited in this retrospective case–control study. The recruit-
ment took place between June and September 2021. The cases were 21 elite judo athletes,
and the controls were 17 non-athletes. For the judo group, women were recruited by the
first author (A.K.) who, as an elite judo competitor had met the athletes at the National
Team and international tournaments. For the non-athlete group, the women were recruited
among colleagues of the first author (A.K.). The recruitment took place through phone calls
and social media.

Inclusion criteria for the group of elite judo athletes were a history of performance
achievements at national and international championships. The criterion for inclusion in
the non-athlete group was no history of athletic training at a competitive level. Additionally,
to match the age, the inclusion criteria for the non-athlete controls was the age range of
the judo group. The women were included in both groups if they had a history of one or
first singleton vaginal or intrapartum cesarean delivery, access to first childbirth hospital
discharge reports and/or first child’s health books, and very good knowledge of English or
Polish. The exclusion criterion for both groups was a history of planned cesarean delivery.
At the level of verification of completed surveys, the exclusion criterion was pre-pregnancy
body mass index (BMI) ≥30 because obesity may influence childbirth outcomes [26]. The
data of elite judo athletes were also excluded if the period from the withdrawal from
regular judo-specific high-intensity training sessions to the beginning of the first pregnancy
exceeded 12 months.

The study was carried out using an electronic survey created in Polish and English.
The link to the survey was made available to the study participants in direct messages on
social media. The women were asked to fill out the surveys on their obstetric data using
information included in their first childbirth hospital discharge reports and/or their first
child’s health books. The following obstetric aspects of first childbirth were addressed in
the survey: the induction and/or augmentation of labor with oxytocin, mode of delivery
(vaginal, intrapartum cesarean, or assisted vaginal); the length of the whole labor process
and its second stage, perineal tear, episiotomy, and the neonate’s Apgar score (in case of
vaginal delivery). Additionally, elite judo athletes responded to questions about their career
achievements (Table 1). The level of eliteness was determined according to the classification
proposed by Swann et al. [27]. Non-athlete women completed a survey on their recreational
physical activity levels during pregnancy. They were asked about the duration, frequency,
and type of their physical activity in the second and third trimesters of pregnancy, and
whether they performed pelvic floor muscle exercises. The physical activity was considered
regular if it was performed for at least 30 min, 2–3 times a week (Table 2).
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Table 1. Categories of judo athletes “eliteness” * and the periods between their withdrawal from
regular judo-specific high-intensity training sessions and the beginning of their first pregnancy.

ID Category of “Eliteness” The Period from Career Withdrawal to
Conception (Months)

1 Successful 0
2 World-class 2
3 World-class 0
3 Competitive 8
5 Competitive 0
6 Competitive 0
7 Competitive 5
8 Competitive 12
9 World-class 1

10 Competitive 0
11 Successful 6
12 Successful 12
13 World-class 2
14 World-class 11
15 World-class 0
16 World-class 2

* Competitive-elite athlete regularly competes at the highest level (e.g., top divisions/leagues, the Olympic Games)
without any achievements; successful-elite athlete competes at the highest level with some (infrequent) success
(e.g., winning an event or a medal); world-class elite athlete experiences sustained success at the highest level, with
repeated wins over a prolonged time (e.g., winning gold medals in consecutive Olympics, or major competitive
victories over many seasons) [27].

Table 2. Regular prenatal, individual or organized, recreational physical activities (at least 30 min
2–3× week) in non-athletes 1.

ID
Regular
Physical
Activity

2nd Trimester Physical
Activity Duration/

Frequency

3rd Trimester
Physical Activity

Duration/ Frequency

Regular PFM *
Exercises

(3–5× Wk)

Trimester, Frequency,
Series, Repetitions of

PFM Exercises

Type of Regular
Physical Activity

1 No - - No - -
2 No - - No - -
3 No - - No - -
4 No - - No - -
5 Yes Daily, 60 min Daily, 60 min No - Walking
6 Yes 2× wk, 30–40 min 1–2× wk, 30 min No - Swimming
7 No - - No - -
8 Yes 5× wk, 90 min 5× wk, 90 min No - Fitness, walking

9 Yes Daily, 30 min 2–3× wk, 30min No - Joga, pilates,
walking

10 No - - Yes 2nd and 3rd trimesters,
3–5× wk, 10× 2 series -

11 No - - No - -
12 No - - No - -

13 No - - Yes 3rd trimester, 4× wk,
20–30× 2 series -

14 No - - No - -

15 No - - Yes 3rd trimester, 5× wk,
25× 4 series -

16 No - - No - -

1 the remaining female non-athletes exercised irregularly or did not exercise at all; * PFM—pelvic floor muscles.

The following are definitions of the obstetric terms used:

- Labor induction: artificial prompting of the uterus to contract before labor begins on
its own. It may be implemented due to various medical indications related to maternal
and fetal health status [28].

- Labor augmentation: application of intravenous oxytocin to hasten labor and shorten
the time to delivery (used in longer labors or less frequent uterine contractions) [29].

- Intrapartum (emergency) cesarean delivery is performed after labor onset [30].
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- The first stage of labor: starts with the onset of regular uterine contractions and
ends with full cervical dilation to 10 cm. The absence of cervical change for greater
than four hours in the presence of adequate contractions or six hours with inadequate
contractions is considered the arrest of labor and may require clinical intervention [31].

- The second stage of labor is the time between complete dilation of the cervix (about 10
cm) and neonate delivery. It typically lasts less than three hours in nulliparas and less
than two hours in multiparas (in labors with neuraxial anesthesia it is longer) [31].

- assisted (instrumental) vaginal deliveries mainly involve the use of forceps or a
vacuum cup to expedite delivery, usually during delays in the second stage of labor
when it is impossible or unsafe to perform a cesarean section [32].

- Perineal tears differ in degree of laceration involving: (1) vaginal mucosa or perineal
skin only, (2) the perineal muscles, (3) the anal sphincter muscles, and (4) the anal
epithelium [33].

- Episiotomy is a surgical incision of the perineum and the posterior vaginal wall aiming
to widen the vaginal outlet, facilitate delivery, and reduce the rates of severe perineal
tears; however, recent research has not supported the theory that it prevents pelvic
floor trauma [33].

- The Apgar scale is a tool used to assess a newborn’s clinical status. Apgar scores
are reported at 1 and 5 min after birth for all infants. The acronym stands for the
following characteristics in a newborn: Appearance—skin color, Pulse—heart rate,
Grimace—reflexes, Activity—muscle tone, and Respiration—breathing. It does not
predict individual neonatal mortality or neurologic outcome [34].

A Mann–Whitney U test was used to compare subject characteristics concerning
first pregnancy and childbirth: age and gestational age at childbirth, body height, pre-
pregnancy/pre-labor body mass and BMI, neonate birth weight, the length of the whole
labor process and its second stage, and the neonate’s Apgar scores (for vaginal deliveries)
between cases and controls.

Chi-squared (χ2) test with Yates correction was used to determine relationships be-
tween engagement in elite athletic training (elite judo athletes/non-athletes) and labor in-
duction and augmentation (the values of the expected cells were 5 or more in at least 80% of
the cells, and no cell had an expected value of less than one). χ2 test was used to determine
relationships between engagement in elite athletic training (elite judo athletes/non-athletes)
and mode of delivery, and perineal tears. Fisher’s exact test was used to determine the
relationship between engagement in elite athletic training (elite judo athletes/non-athletes)
and episiotomies (the value of expected call was less than 5) [35]. The level of significance
was set at p < 0.05. The rates of obstetric procedures/perinatal complications in both groups
were calculated as percentages. Analyses were performed using Statistica v.13 (TIBCO
Software, Palo Alto, CA, USA).

3. Results

In total, six surveys were excluded from the analysis due to not meeting eligibility
criteria at the level of survey responses verification. Of the case subjects, in five the period
from the withdrawal from regular judo-specific high-intensity training sessions to the
first pregnancy exceeded 12 months. One control subject did not meet the BMI eligibility
criterion (had BMI > 30). Therefore, a total of thirty-two surveys were analyzed, i.e., 16 out
of 21 elite judo athlete surveys and 16 out of 17 non-athlete surveys.

At the time of completing the survey on first childbirth characteristics, of the 16 female
judo athletes, 2 had a history of two deliveries and the remaining 14 were primiparas.
All 16 non-athlete controls were primiparas. The judo athletes were representatives of six
countries. There were 13 athletes from Europe (11 from Poland and 2 from other countries),
2 from Africa, and 1 from North America. All the non-athletes were of Polish nationality. In
all study participants, the period between first delivery and response to the survey ranged
from one month to five years.
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The elite judo athletes were National and World Cup Championships competitors/
medalists as well as Continental, World, and Olympic Championships competitors/medalists.
Table 1 presents categories of “eliteness” in judo athletes based on their best carrier achieve-
ments (six presenting competitive, three successful, and seven world-class categories) [24]
and the periods between their withdrawal from regular judo-specific high-intensity training
sessions and the beginning of their first pregnancies.

Of the 16 athletes, 10 stopped participating in routine twice-a-day high-intensity
training sessions and competitions just before getting pregnant (0–2 months) while 6 quit
training between 5 and 12 months before getting pregnant. However, they continued
daily general body conditioning exercises (moderate to high intensity) before and during
pregnancy (information based on personal communication).

Table 2 presents the level of physical activity during pregnancy in 16 non-athletes.
The Mann–Whitney U test showed no significant differences in obstetric characteristics

concerning first pregnancies and childbirths between 16 elite judo athletes and 16 non-
athletes (p > 0.05, Table 3).

Table 3. Obstetric characteristics of elite judo athletes and non-athletes related to their first pregnancy
and childbirth *.

Judo Athletes (n = 16) Non-Athletes (n = 16) U p

Age at childbirth (years) 26.3 ± 4.1 (20–34) 26.4 ± 2.5 (22–31) 125.5 0.93
Gestational age at childbirth (weeks) 39.7 ± 2.0 (35–43) 39.5 ± 2.0 (35–42) 123 0.87

Body height (cm) 167.6 ± 7.8 (153–187) 167.4 ± 5.0 (158–178) 126.5 0.96
Pre-pregnancy body mass (kg) 63.4 ± 9.3 (47–78) 63.8 ± 8.7 (54–81) 127 0.99

Pre-labor body mass (kg) 83.5 ± 11.0 (60–103) 79.0 ± 11.0 (63–110) 86.5 0.12
Pre-pregnancy BMI 22.5 ± 2.4 (19.0–27.0) 22.8 ± 3.1 (18.6–29.7) 124 0.90

Pre-labor BMI 29.7 ± 3.3 (23.7–35.6) 28.2 ± 4.1 (22.9–40.4) 87 0.13

Neonate birth weight (g) 3301.6 ± 465.6 (2400–4180) 3313.4 ± 454.5
(2525–4150) 124.5 0.90

The period from career withdrawal to
conception (months) 3.8 ± 4.6 (0–12) - - -

* Data are shown as means ± standard deviations (ranges); Mann–Whitney U test.

Nine (56.25%) of the sixteen elite judo athletes and eight (50%) of sixteen non-athletes
had first labors induced by oxytocin administration. One judo athlete did not respond
to a question regarding intrapartum labor augmentation. Ten (66.7%) of the remaining
fifteen judo athletes and nine (56.25%) of sixteen non-athletes had their labors stimulated
by oxytocin. The χ2 test with Yates correction indicates no significant relationships between
engagement in elite athletic training before pregnancy (elite judo athletes/non-athletes)
and labor induction or augmentation (p > 0.05, Figure 1a,b).

Of sixteen elite judo athletes, ten had vaginal (62.5%), five intrapartum cesarean
(31.25%) and one (6.25%) vacuum-assisted vaginal deliveries. Of the sixteen non-athletes,
nine (56.25%) had vaginal, six (37.5%) intrapartum cesarean, and one (6.25%) vacuum
extraction deliveries. According to the results of the χ2 test, there was no significant
relationship between engagement in elite athletic training before pregnancy (elite judo
athletes/non-athletes) and mode of delivery (p > 0.05, Figure 2).

Further results concern women who delivered vaginally: 11 elite judo athletes and
10 non-athletes. The Mann–Whitney U test revealed no significant differences between
the two groups regarding the length of the whole labor process and its second stage, and
the condition of the newborns assessed at 1 and 5 min after birth using the Apgar scale
(p > 0.05; Table 4).
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Figure 2. The numbers of vaginal, intrapartum cesarean, and vacuum-assisted vaginal deliveries in
elite judo athletes and non-athlete controls [χ2 (2) = 0.14, p = 0.93].

Table 4. Duration of labor and the neonate’s Apgar score in elite judo athletes and non-athletes with
vaginal deliveries *.

Judo Athletes (n = 11) Non-Athletes (n = 10) U p

Whole labor (min) 664.1 ± 667.9 (120–2160) 507.3 ± 512.0 (90–1740) 51 0.81
2nd stage of labor (min) 45.5 ± 48.3 (5–180) 46.8 ± 38.1 (10–128) 52.5 0.86

1st min Apgar score 7.6 ± 3.6 (0–10) 9.5 ± 0.7 (8–10) 36.5 0.2
5th min Apgar score 8.8 ± 2.2 (4–10) 9.6 ± 0.7 (8–10) 52.5 0.86

* Data are shown as means ± SD (ranges); Mann–Whitney U test.

Of the eleven elite judo athletes, five (45.5%) experienced perineal tears; three (27.3%)
and two (18.2%) had grade I and grade II perineal tears, respectively. Of the ten non-
athletes, two (20%) experienced perineal tears that were both grade II. The χ2 test showed
no relationship between engagement in elite athletic training before pregnancy (elite judo
athletes/non-athletes) and perineal tears.

Episiotomy was performed in five (45.5%) of the eleven judo athletes and eight (80%)
of the ten non-athletes. Fisher’s exact test indicated no relationship between engagement in
elite athletic training before pregnancy (elite judo athletes/non-athletes) and episiotomies
(Figure 3a,b).
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To eliminate the possible impact of a longer period (5–12 months) between taking
a career break and first pregnancy on delivery outcomes, additional statistical analyses
were performed to compare 10 judo athletes (who quit the sport 0–2 months before getting
pregnant) with 16 non-athletes. The analyses demonstrated no significant differences in
age and gestational age at childbirth, body height, pre-pregnancy and pre-labor body mass
and BMI, and neonate birth weight between the two groups. There were no relationships
between engagement in elite athletic training before pregnancy (elite judo athletes/non-
athletes) and labor induction or augmentation, and mode of delivery. With regard to
natural births, no differences were found in the length of the whole labor process and
its second stage, and newborns’ Apgar scores at 1 and 5 min after birth; there were also
no relationships between elite athletic training before pregnancy (elite judo athletes/non-
athletes) and perineal tears or episiotomies (p > 0.05; Table 5).

Table 5. Results of comparisons of obstetric characteristics related to first pregnancy and childbirth
between elite judo athletes (who stopped their routine training sessions between 0 and 2 months
before pregnancy) and non-athletes.

Judo Athletes Non-Athletes Statistical Analyses

n n U/χ2/FE * p

Age at childbirth 10 16 U = 72.5 0.7
Gestational age at childbirth 10 16 U = 72.5 0.7

Body height 10 16 U = 67 0.52
Pre-pregnancy body mass 10 16 U = 71.5 0.66

Pre-labor body mass 10 16 U = 52 0.15
Pre-pregnancy BMI 10 16 U = 78 0.94

Pre-labor BMI 10 16 U = 63 0.39
Neonate birth weight 10 16 U = 64.5 0.42

Labor induction (yes/no) 10 16 χ2 = 0.0 1.0
Labor augmentation

(yes/no) 10 16 FE 0.46

VD **/intrapartum CC *** 10 16 FE 0.4
Whole labor duration 5 10 U = 23.5 0.86

2nd stage labor duration 5 10 U = 23.5 0.86
1st min Apgar score (VD **) 5 10 U = 19 0.51
5th min Apgar score (VD **) 5 10 U = 24 0.95
Episiotomy (yes/no; VD **) 5 10 FE 0.4

Perineal tear (yes/no; VD **) 5 10 FE 0.41

* U—Mann–Whitney U test; χ2—Chi2 test FE—Fisher’s exact test; ** VD—vaginal delivery, *** CC—cesarean
section.
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4. Discussion

This preliminary study aimed to determine first childbirth characteristics including
labor induction and augmentation, delivery mode (vaginal, intrapartum cesarean, or
assisted vaginal), length of the whole labor process and its second stage, perineal tear,
episiotomy, and the neonate’s Apgar score (vaginal delivery) in elite judo athletes, and
to compare these variables to non-athlete counterparts. It was hypothesized that many
years of judo practicing at an elite level might lead to higher rates of childbirth requiring
obstetric interventions and longer births. However, our preliminary results based on a
sample of 32 women indicate that elite judo athletes and non-athlete controls had similar
childbirth outcomes. This suggests long-term high-intensity judo training had no adverse
effect on the course of the first labor and delivery. Although these findings stand in contrast
to the existing premises suggesting that elite athletes might experience more difficult
deliveries [3,4,10], they are consistent with the conclusions of a recent systematic review
and meta-analysis suggesting that competitive sports training does not increase the risk of
perinatal complications. The authors of the review pointed out though that the existing
evidence on pregnancy and childbirth outcomes in elite athletes was limited and of “very
low” certainty due to the observational nature of the studies [13].

Our preliminary study suggests that long-term high-intensity judo training before
first pregnancy did not lead to an increase in the number of first labor induction or aug-
mentation. This may suggest that elite judo athletes were not at higher risk of insufficient
uterine contractions for beginning or continuing labor. To the authors’ best knowledge, the
induction and augmentation of labor have not been so far compared between elite athletes
and non-athletes. However, it was demonstrated that regular recreational-level physical
activity did not influence labor induction [22].

The present study shows no association between engagement in elite judo practice
before first pregnancy and a higher number of intrapartum cesarean deliveries. However,
this preliminary study does not provide information on what were the indications for this
mode of delivery in both study groups. Because the intrapartum cesarean delivery may
be related to various risk factors such as cervical dilation at admission, BMI, oxytocin,
chorioamnionitis, epidurals, labor length, or birth weight [30], it should be further inves-
tigated whether indications for intrapartum cesarean deliveries differ between elite judo
athletes and non-athletes.

Our finding of no association between judo practice at the highest level before first
pregnancy and a higher number of intrapartum cesarean deliveries is consistent with previ-
ous reports indicating no differences in delivery mode/rates of cesarean or intrapartum
cesarean delivery between elite athletes and controls [14–16]. However, it should be noted
that the controls in those studies were either active at the recreational level during preg-
nancy [15,16] or presented mixed (from no to recreational-level) exercise participation [14].
In our study, of sixteen controls, four exercised regularly at the recreational level, and
the remaining twelve exercised irregularly or did not exercise at all during pregnancy.
Because randomized control trials showed a decrease in cesarean delivery rate in women
performing aerobic exercises three to four days a week during pregnancy compared to
non-exercisers [19,20], further investigation should also focus on determining whether
elite sports practice contributes to a decrease in cesarean section rates compared to lack of
engagement in antenatal recreational physical activity.

Regarding the duration of the first labor, the preliminary results indicate that many
years of high-impact judo practice before pregnancy did not lead to the increase in the
length of the entire labor and its pushing phase. This may suggest that potentially different
parameters of the abdominal and pelvic floor muscles in judo athletes did not have a
negative impact on the effectiveness of their pushing during the second stage of labor.
Our results are in agreement with another study suggesting that women involved in
competitive sports training did not experience longer first and second stages of labor
compared to recreationally active controls [16]. However, a shorter duration of active
labor (second stage of labor) was recently reported in non-athlete women with higher
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levels of daily physical activity in pregnancy assessed with the Kaiser Physical Activity
Survey [36]. Additionally, the results of systematic reviews and meta-analyses indicate
that antenatal exercise (not related to competitive sports), as well as pelvic floor muscle
exercises, may reduce the duration of the second stage of labor [37,38]. In our study, of
the sixteen non-athlete controls, four exercised recreationally and three performed pelvic
floor muscle exercises during pregnancy; therefore, further research should compare elite
athletes to three separate groups of non-athletes: non-exercisers, recreational exercisers, and
pelvic floor muscle exercisers to verify the effect of elite athletic training on labor duration.

Our preliminary results indicate no association between engagement in elite judo
practice before first pregnancy and the incidence of perineal tears during first deliveries. In
both groups, there were only grade I and grade II tears that do not lead to anal sphincter
injury [33]. This suggests that the ability of the pelvic floor muscles to stretch during
childbirth in judo athletes and non-athletes was similar. Our results are consistent with the
conclusion of Sigurdardottir et al. [16], who did not observe any relation between practicing
sports at the elite level and the incidence of severe perineal tears during childbirth.

The association between engagement in elite judo practice and episiotomies also
turned out to be non-significant in our study. This suggests that in the judo athletes there
was no greater need to perform episiotomy for widening the vaginal outlet and facilitating
delivery than in the non-athletes. We have not found other studies addressing this obstetric
outcome in elite athletes. A study on women engaging in general exercise before and during
pregnancy suggested no negative effect of that type of physical activity on episiotomy
rate [22].

The present study also attempted to compare the condition of newborns (assessed
by the Apgar scale) of judo athlete and non-athlete mothers who delivered vaginally.
The results indicate similar Apgar scores at 1 and 5 min after birth in the two groups
suggesting no higher risk of poorer neonate clinical status in case of vaginal delivery of
elite judo athletes. To the authors’ best knowledge, there are no publications on this subject
concerning women involved in competitive sports at the elite level. There is only one
study on recreational prenatal exercise showing no differences in newborns’ Apgar scores
between physically active and sedentary mothers [20].

The strength of the present study is the inclusion of a selected group of elite judo
athletes of the highest competitive level who were National and World Cup Championships
competitors and medalists as well as Continental, World, and Olympic Championships
competitors and medalists, and who relatively recently gave birth to the first child. The
athletes had been involved in their regular high-intensity training regimens for an average
of up to 4 months before becoming pregnant. However, the recruitment of such a research
group is challenging. The first author of the study, as an elite judo competitor, used her
personal contacts to recruit participants.

Study Limitations and Indications for Further Research

This preliminary study is limited by its small sample size and indirect retrospective
nature of obstetric data collection. Therefore, all conclusions should be considered with
caution. Further research should be based on direct access to participants’ data from the
obstetric units. In addition to obstetric outcomes that were analyzed in this study, more
detailed information should be collected such as indications for intrapartum cesarean
and assisted (instrumental) vaginal deliveries. Assessment of other variables including
miscarriages, fetal growth, newborn’s birth weight, preterm birth, epidural anesthesia, and
elective cesarean delivery may be also considered [25].

Another limitation of this preliminary study is the fact that of the 16 elite judo athletes,
10 stopped participating in routine twice-a-day high-intensity training sessions just before
getting pregnant (0–2 months), while 6 quit their sports career between 5 and 12 months
before conception. To eliminate the possible impact of a longer break between very high-
intensity training and pregnancy, data of 10 judo athletes (with a period of 0–2 months from
quitting their career to conception) and 16 non-athletes were also compared. Although
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there were non-significant between-group differences, our results should be verified on a
larger sample.

Furthermore, the data on elite athletes’ physical activity after withdrawing from
regular training sessions and during pregnancy were limited to information that its nature
changed to general body conditioning training, the frequency was reduced from twice to
once a day, and intensity to moderate-to-high. In further research, a survey should be used
to collect more detailed information on the elite athletes’ physical activity characteristics
as well as their core stability/pelvic floor muscle exercises after withdrawing from their
routine training sessions and during pregnancy.

Another limitation of this preliminary study is that the included elite judo athletes
were representatives of different countries (11 from one country, and 5 from other countries)
while the control group comprised women from a single country (the same as 11 judo
athletes). As a more extensive literature search revealed that ethnicity/race as well as
country-specific obstetric guidelines may influence delivery outcomes [39–45], further
research on a larger sample involving athletes from various countries should recruit a
control group from the corresponding countries. Such recruitment could be carried out by
an international multi-center study.

When considering our results and conclusions, it should be noted that elite athletes
were compared to non-athletes of whom four were regular recreational exercisers, three
pelvic floor muscle exercisers, and nine non-exercisers during pregnancy. Because regular
recreational physical activity and pelvic floor muscle training may impact delivery out-
comes [19,20,37,38], further research should compare delivery outcomes in elite athletes to
separate groups of non-athletes who regularly exercised recreationally, performed pelvic
floor muscle exercises, and did not engage in any exercises before and during pregnancy.

This preliminary study indicates that devising a high-quality study on the impact
of elite sports training on delivery outcomes might be challenging. It appears a systemic
solution might be helpful to carry out research on a larger sample. The development of
specific tools for the IOC, such as post-career and pregnancy physical activity questionnaires
to be given to the athletes, as well as delivery outcome form to be handed out by the athletes
during admission to the delivery rooms and filled out by the obstetric staff would allow
the prospective collection of physical activity and obstetric data.

5. Conclusions

This preliminary study indicates no negative effect of elite judo practice before first
pregnancy on childbirth outcomes such as the rates of labor induction and augmentation,
mode of delivery, the total duration of labor and its second stage, the rates of perineal tear,
episiotomy, and the neonate’s Apgar score.
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